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Covcr Story O"illiull - The hloc'"ltedengineering practices of ttle Celtic Tiger

Colin Leopold talks to SCS President Ken Gribbin about the might have to make way for the smaller operators :!'J

downward pressure on tender prices and the bidding market I'mjl"'''' - Architect Tony Rlgg on applying the Passive House

In 2010 :!.t mocJelto student accommcxiation In Dublin ;\0

Tl'l'hllil'al - Our third and final look on-site at 1)r(){JressOil

News Ireland's first zero-carbon concrete hOLise ;1;1

NAMA willix'lY €54bn for €17bn of loans .t I.I·;:-al- Calm O'Keefe takes a closer look at the NNvlA legislation

Corfllilercial property market shOWing'signs of life' ,i i1nrl whilt it means for contractors ;I.t

Fine Gael proposes rleW HOUSingComlTllssion It O"illiull - How StlOtJldyou approach your bank and cJel)t

Ruml capital projects get EU boost " funciing in a post-NAMA world ;1'1

BuilcJers'merchants to form €300m bUYinggrOllp III

Profits up by 10% in first yemhillf for KClltL 1;1 Specifier
Olin<! domimtes glol)i11contrilctiny rmlket l.t Cu,'" - Davis Langcjon PKS looks i1t sOll1eof the irTlplicatloll~of tt18Ilew

Opportunitle~ III Iraq are only for the battle-hardened I.i Cilpltal Works Management Fra'nework tor public sector contractors .t:!

IlIlImatiun - ICIM travels down to ttle RDS to take a closer look

Features at ttle New Prcxiuct of the Year Award winners .t7

CI'"lralhth'lIi;:-I'11'I' - Road buitdng sector tums [) corner in Pol[)nd:!tI I'ruth ••,., - A look at all the latest procJuctsIllttinf] tt18market ;i:!

Ih••.k UII I'lannill;:- - Planning permission for !)L1ilcJlIlgLise is not Cart'I'r" - Barbara White, general manager, Coins Ireland, on how

8S fleXibleas YOLirmy ttlink :!;I slle began her career and whore she sees It goillg ;ill



Home study
The Passive House model is growing in popularity for single dwellings.
But how would it work for a six-storey student residence in South Dublin?
Project architect Tony Rigg is finding out

Passive I-louse construction is neither a challenge. unl"", a very simple. compact huilding between the curved hlock and the Ccstle.
mysterious concept. nor practically difll- limn is adopted. ;c' in Tom;c, O'Lelry's 'Our of the The currem stage. tor 135 sltldems. is located
cult to achieve. but it docs demand very Blue' house. adjacem (0 Roehuck Hall I. and will have a collee

careful consideration of the building technology In larger buildings. such as UCD Roebuck shop/light meals outlet. LllIndry. Imernet lounge.
used. for an economical result 10 be a((ained. Hall Student Residence phase 2. the envelope/tloor and firncss Elcilitics. at ground level.

111e theory of l'aMive I-louse building design is atC'.!ratio is much lower. but in a 6 slOrey building. The UCD Brief W.ISfor Hall of Rl"Sidencc
rc:t1lyvery simple: super-insulate the building on all l'Cunomically one cannot. for example. simply usc a style accommodation. with a high level of sustain-
sides with minimum thermal hridging. use very traditional external cavity wall construction with ability. a BER (Building Energy Ibting) of at least
high-perfonnance windows and doors. effcctively 250 ro 300mnl insulation in the Glvity - the exter- A3. an "Excellem" BREE.AM rating. and construc-
SC:IIthe huilding airtight. and then nll'ChaniGIlly nalleaf would have to be self-supporting in its own tion costs within currem UCD hudget standards
ventilate it with a hcm-Il'Covery system. This gives a right. So differem constructional approaches arc tor student residellCl"S.with cost-benefit justitied
building that almost nelxls no hl"ating in the Irish requillx!. which inform the material and acsthetic upliti Ii>renergy and water conserving GIpital cost
climate. internal gains from pl"Opleand C<juipmem alternatives that GIn be USlX\. additions.
doing most of the job. and with appropriate exter- The Hall of Residence style accommodation
nal shading on windows in summer. over-hl"ating is UCD Roebuck Hall II Student Residence determined a hotel type plan. with study-Ixxl and
eliminated as welL The Roehuck Hall projl'Ct is the tirst building of cornman rooms on either side of a cemral aCCl"SS

Howl"Ver. there arc tWOprinciple challenges ro the Sl'Cond phase in the development of a UCD corridor. lCSulting in a long. narrow building form.
achic"Vingthis in a realistic manner. firstly. achiev- Sltldem Village cemllx! on Roehuck Ctstle. The The huilding h;c, 6 floors. with two groups of 12
ing this level of enetgy etliciem performance in a tim phase. completlx! in 2006. acconunodates 300 studem rooms on C:lChfloor. sharing a celllrallift
cost efFective framework. with over-costs ahove reg- studems. and the new de\'e1opmelll will hring the and stair acc~s core. amI emergenq exit stair cores
ulation standards having payhack periods of 7 y""lS total up (() around 1.000. in a numher of stages. at l"ach end of the building.
or k'SS.Secondly. designing and detailing the The plan was develofxx! as "huildings in the At an ","ly stage in the design it w,c, dl'Cilb!
building in a way that is buildable to these park". with hlocks 5 to 8 storeys high. endoOn 10 a 10 adopt the Passive Housc approach. with high
standards with availahle conslluction skills. proposed mOlOrway. and a long. low 3-4 storey standards of envelope insulation. high perfimnance
methods and materials. CUrvlx!block hetwl-cn them and the ClStle. giving windows. and a high k"VeIof air-tighrncss. with

With smaller buildings (such as single Eunily a transition of -'Glle.The projcct concept revolves hl"at-recovery vemilation.
hOlISCS).which have a relatively high envelope/floor around the scale and quality of the "park" spaces
arm ratio. it is not c:lSy to achieve this tirst betwl-Cn the buildings. and the more formal court The huilding U-values will be:
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Project'

• \Xt;llls:0.170 W(m'K)
• R<Klfs:0.150 W(m'K)
• Windows:

studelll accom. - 0.800 W(m'K)
corcs, corridors - 1.200 W(m'K)

• Cround slah: 0.150 W(m'K)
Note: Studelll accommodation (studelll study 1x.•1-
nXlms and common rooms) have l);lCk-up heating
provision, whilst core and ciratlation areas do not,
and a lower comfillt standard was allowc.•1 for
there.

Except I,ll the cores, which :lfe of concrete wall
construction for projecr lateral stahility, it was
decidtx! lO usc illlerior load-hearing cross-wall con-
struction and insilll concrete floor slabs. This left
the external walls "structure-fn:e", allowing IlSeof
light-weight infill pand constnKtion, avoiding the
problem of super-insulating a convelllionalload-
hearing masonry wall, but also diminating tht' use
of any hc-aV)·-wcightexternal fucing materials.

By m,ing "FIlsion System" light-weight stl'Cl
fr.ulltx!, 162mm full-thickness insulatlx! pand sys-
tem, with a 'Irvec inner surface air-scallayer, :lIId
an externalmagnt-site board f.King for physiClI
prott'Ction and fire r.lling, we hasiCllly have a SlnK-
tuft"l-insul:llion wall, l'aS}'lO air-seal 10 surround-
ing wncrete floor slab edgl'S and cros.s-wall ends.
These structured wall pands arc then finished 1 r
illlernally with a stud, 100mm mineral wool and 2: ~:U~d
plasterbo;lfd lining. (allowing dl'CtriGll scrvice 3. Fitnessry ,l<iIl!il~~
drops inside the air-scallayer) and externally with a 4, Internet ~ "n t I:X- - -~-e-
·Iro.pa Metl'On rain-scft'Cn type f.lCing system, 5, Lobby
TllLLswe have 262mm insulation, in a 38Smm .", -,'H.,.- '_', -J..

. ' ,t\f '.'1< '4.;:. ""'. ?\'-
thICk external wall. 'It- 15 _. -,' • ,

In student accommod.1tion areas, wood *-
framt .•l, alu-clad triple glazed windows are air-
scaled illlo engint'Cft,,1 openings in the FIlsion 'It-
cladding pands. \V,ndows in the core and circula-
tion areas are of wOOlI-framed. air-tight currain-
walling .col1.Struction. with triple-gl:u.ed lights .'llld l 'It- ,-,J;,':p.:; •
glazed. IIIsul:llt.J spandrel pands, air-scaled wllh • "'.'." "~J-'" ,
Ep~~ lO s~lrroun~ing UlIIcretc stnlCture .. -- 'It- tf.:--' \}f~

I he stair and hft cores concrete walls are (IlSU- \..;.' ~
I:lled externally with 130 mm aluminium "tClx! .
phenolic foam huanls. and then fuCI,,1with the
'Irespa Mett'on rain-sctt'Cn system. Ground floor ;lCcommodation rooms. The radiator will have a ground tank. ;lIld lLSCx!for WC flllshing.
and roof slahs arc insulatCtI t'Xternally, dft'Ctivdy shut-off valve, operatlx! if the window is openc"l. Hot water is the major energy cOl1.Sumption
completing a complete external "cocoon" of insula- similar to standard hotd operation. The heat issue. and after adjusting eXJX'Cteddemand for
tion around the whole building stnlcture. source for this system will be spare capacity from water-conscrving fixtures, it was decidtx! 10 usc a

One of the b.'\.siclessons of this project was existing condensing g;1Sboilers in the adj:lccm drain-back ev-acuatlx! tuhe solar colll'ClOr system 10

that achieving the fl'\juirtx! levd of insulation in an Roebuck Hall. supply 33% of DHW demand, While the payback
t'Conomic manner on a siX-SlOtt')'huilding b'lSiGtlly The projl'Ct will have a hl~ll-rccovery mt'Chani- on this is not good at 27 years, including SEI sub-
dictatt,,1 the use of a light-weiglll external cladding Cll ventilation system. with rwo celllral. roof sidy. this will supply 20?\, of the comhintx! sp-ace
system. moullled AHUs. with air-tn-air exchange efficiency heating and hot water demand from a renewable

of 80% 10 85%. High-cfficiell<:Y. dcctroniCllly source, a.s ft,,!uircx! by the Building Regulations_
Air-tighmess, Heating and Ventilation commlllated (ECM) motors will give ft,,\uced '111econtract consmtction has been let, and
The pmject is designt .•\ and detailetllll achi •.'Ve an power cOllSumption. Cost-benefit sllldil-s show a the projl'Cl is due to he completed for llCatpation
envdope air-tiglllncss 1.5adhr. the I'assive Housc payback period of approximately 3.5 yc-arsfor this by the end of August 2010.
standard. Howc'Ver, we do not eXJX'Ctit will be c-asy HRV system, This projl'Ct shows that it is possihle to design
to achieve this in practice. According to projc'Ct budget estimates and a project of this type and SGlle 10 "Passive Housc"

Allowing for an air-tiglllncss achit'Ving acmal tender rcsults, the (lver-costs a.ssociated with standards within an t'Conomic framtwork. With all
3.o-adhr. the I'Hl'p programme indicates ,mnual higher insulation and window specifications will extra costs having a payback period of7 years or
sp-ace hc-ating demand of I3 kWhrlm'/yr. less than have a payhack period ofberwt'Cn 5 and 7 yc-ars. less, this ltlltesents m'l;or life-time cost-benefit Illr
the I'as.~iveHouse standard of 15 kWh/m'/yr. This the building owner-occupier .•
represents a ft.Juaion of about 80% compattx! lO Water Supply
pre-2007 Building Regulation standards. \X'."\terconsumption will be conservtx! through the

The residual heating demand will be supplit-d lLSCof dual-flllSh. low volume toilets, and low-flow Tony Rigg is the senior project
by very small thermostatically limitt,,1 hot \vater shower and tap fittings. Rainwater will be collt'Cled architect at Kavanagh Tuite
radiators at the supply air location in the student from the building roof, in a 15.000L under- Archi tects
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